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• Following the crop-fallow rotation cycle
– Time sequence spatial data
• Collecting field-scale information
– High resolution spatial data

































↓ Fallow period ⇒ ↓ Yield per area
Predominantly the work of women
↓ Fallow period ⇒ ↑ Weed pressure

↓ Fallow period ⇒ ↓ Yield per area
↓ ↓ Yield per unit labour
Identification of crop-fallow rotation 




- Periodic observation 
(16 days)




- Regional scale analyses
Study site
Luang Prabang province, Northern Laos




Landsat/ETM+ (Path 129 Row46)





















Rainfall Distribution – Luang Prabang












1st year                                   2nd year            3rd year
Land surface pattern in dry season 









Tracking of vegetation cover (NDVI) every dry season
Period of cropping
Fallow length and quality






























Younger fallows predominantly near rivers
69.1Total Conformity (%)
100.0 14 - 5 years
50.0 4153 - 4 years
66.7 211442 - 3 years




Estimated fallow ageField 
Investigation

















































Cultivation frequency for 1995–2002 
* Calculated by calibrated ETM acquired in April 2003
y = 0.0115x + 0.4815
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Potentiality for regeneration of fallow vegetation 
Low potential: N & W  High potential: S & E
100.0 37,745 100.0 62,526 100.0 100,897 Total
50.1 18,908 40.3 25,210 19.9 20,053 Low











5-6 Times3-5 Times1-2 Times
Cultivation frequency
Relation between cultivation frequency and 










Field scaled information 
obtained by QuickBird
QuickBird
- Launched in 2001 
- High spatial resolution
Panchromatic data = 0.6m/pixel
Multi-spectral data = 2.4m/pixel
- Visible and Near-infrared bands
Appropriate for :
- Field scaled 
analyses











Calculated by calibrated image in September 2004
Just harvested   After 1yr      After 2yrs   After 3yrs
Verification of two datasets for supervised classification, 











a) Verification area b) Image interpretation for  
verification
c) Classification using DN of 
Band 1, 2, 3, and 4.
d) Classification using NDVI Texture, Indices of 
Mean, Dissimilarity, Entropy, and Second Moment.
Verification of classification results produced by two datasets
a) Classified pixels using Digital Number Dataset
b)  Classified pixels using Texture Indices Dataset
100.0 54130100.0 109500100.0 66051Total
32.2 1741314.0 1530210.9 7197Village
54.6 2957544.4 4866225.2 16658Upland
3.8 20710.7 7940.1 61River
3.7 199723.4 2561913.8 9104Fallow
5.7 307417.5 1912350.0 33031Forest
(%)Upland(%)Fallow(%)Forest
Pixel in the interpretation image
Classified
100.0 54130100.0 109500100.0 66051Total
0.6 3270.2 1990.0 24Village
86.1 4660722.7 2481922.0 14552Upland
0.1 410.1 1170.1 61River
1.9 103433.6 367406.6 4376Fallow
11.3 612143.5 4762571.2 47038Forest
(%)Upland(%)Fallow(%)Forest








Correlation between QB data characteristics 
and soil properties (Bold>±0.7)
a) 3-4 years fallow (Data: September 2004 and October 2005)







Conclusions on the use of TM/ETM+ and QuickBird
for land use  analysis in shifting cultivation systems
• TM/ETM+ is appropriate for time series analysis due to 
resolution, relationships, and abundant data archives
• Using TM/ETM+ over an 8 year period enabled the 
identification of cropping and fallow periods and an 
understanding of the crop-fallow cycle – although the 
relationships between satellite data and field conditions 
need confirmation
• QuickBird is very useful for identifying plot boundaries and 
for efficient production of land use maps 
• Various derived indices such as NDVI and Texture indices 
have good correlation with vegetation and soils
• Spatial analysis with satellite imagery has wide capability 
for improved land resource management
